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REPORT or ST,\ Tl: Oil. 1:--SPECTOR. 
IJOfl. l'n:lnk /I Jae/,-,, <:uwmor· 
Sm-I havo tho honor to 8Ubmlt hero\\hh, In compli:loco 
'll'lth lhe stat~tcs gov.,rn!ng \he lnsl)('C on al Ulumrntlng oi!A 
In !own, tho sluh bl-Ono!al roport ut the •tnto 1nspoclor o! 
lllumlnat!ng oils, for tho period en<hng .I uoo II<.\ I ~'.1l, 
For the nlno mootla ending March 81, I 11, too ol!ke wu 
held b7 lion J J. Dunn. Prom Aprll I, t8Ul, to o,,tobor 18, 
l~!ll, tho lll!alra of u .. , oll\,le w,•rr a,l.,,lnl,t,"""1 by 11011 I~ s 
M rchao1, wbo&e noUm ly death 100k from tho sen-tco o1 tho 
&!Ate ono of ha nob! I cltlzona sod a painstaking und faithful 
oftkial. 
At tho cod of \he biennial period cov<'l'Od by this report, 
lnspeclora wcro atallonlld u follows 
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OOl'lllmON or ma: BE1t\·101 
Ii la a 11leuuro lo oo able to report that \Ii" loapocllon aerv 
Ice 111 Ibo atalo b In <U<celleot condition. Thi• la duo to \he 
fact lbat the deputy l.upee10n ha,·e a1 all tlmN and under aD 
SIXTR 81&..,..NIAL m:PORT or TB& 
circ:mn•tanOCII lx.-en faithful lO tho trust roposod In them, t.nd 
cncrgl'tic and painstakln/l in the performance of e,·ery duty. 
Durinll tho period covered by this re1,ort th~re bav" been 
sev,•ral \'lolatlon• of tho illllpecuon !av,. Tboso \'iolati11g the 
law, In tho majority or C&liC•, w~ro farm"r• who had oil ahlpped 
lO t~om In amall quantitioe by d"alers li\'lng ouu.ide or Iowa 
The \'iolation•, aa a rule, were not wilful ones, but were made 
through lgnoran,·e and bo'Clluw of representa\loos made by 
tbo .. ,Iler• or the oil lhM no lnspuction wu needed. Tbe 
doputy losJ)('ClOrS were active In u-a.clng up oil so Mhlpped 
and having tho vlolaton. of tho law fined. h IA believed tbl. 
prvtice baa now been d\A<-ontinuo,.1. Xo contraband oil I~ now 
coming inlO tho 11at(I. 
tlS& OF C.ASOLll<t: unr,;. 
H was a wlhO thought on tho part of tho •tale board of 
health to roquiro all d1,olers and handll'r~ of gaaollne lO p:i,sto 
In a oonsplcuoua plaui on every ves.o;el contain,nir tbi:. liquid • 
Jab(•! indicating the dangnous character of the contentl. Tho 
llb<>ral ullO or tboo label• bas doubtleAA 1aved mlllly llwt and 
mnch pro1-•rty Thi,, h:ui also h<>en th" mean• of eduutin/l 
th11 people to tho dangorA attAln,llng the carele,.• u""' o! both oil 
and gBHOlino, om! they orH bc<:omlnp; morn eautlou1 and c11roful. 
It la a ran• thillll no,.lO h•arn or •n 11C<·iJ,,uteau,nl byth,• usoof 
1hoso liquids. I ran rucall no 10118 of life -or propt,rty Jurinll 
tho biennium occ,u;lone<I by tho ~x:plo"lon of any vc111wl con 
talnlpg oil Th••rt' havo 1-n oome explosion• or gasoline, all 
the reanlt o! the care!""" ht.ndlin/l of iL 
INCtll:As& ot· F.XPl:Nl't:><. 
The eaJJ"D""" ot \he \,..,_,\ion .,.rvu,o an> grr.dually \ncreaa 
ing, Then> nro two reuon• for this. Tho principal cause of 
tho \ncreaa<.-.d ex1M.lndituro is dun to tbu fact of the establish• 
mPllt of r. largo number of oil atatlorul ln I.be amr.ller to.ms of 
the ataW, In other years nearly all the oil 110ld in tho stato 
w1111 dl•tributed from tank• located only la the principal cities. 
Within tho pa11t year at 1.-t t"·eaty nlllOJ'VOir tan ks have been 
located In tho smaller ,·ounty 888\a, Tho oil ia •hipped in largo 
tank e •n to thoee amaller stations, and from theNI distributed, 
largely by ,ragona, lO tbe iown■ near by. It would c•uoe tbu 
81,ate too much oxpen!IO lO locr.te an i1111pector al oaeh of theae 
amr.ller atatlon•, and the deputies now at ,.ork muat travel from 
I • I 5 
I.heir homt:!9 lo thflSC towns 10 mak,1 the test. reqalred b\· tho 
atatc law HcrolOfor,-, the oil ha, ~ lru;J>roloo at tho l;r,:ror 
C< ntCTM and &hipped out In hr.rrela 10 thn smaller tow-ns 'rho 
CM\ of travel t, and fro b a coo\ldcrablo addlllonal lll!lJI. in the 
tollll 0.11..,na, of tbo lns1""·Uona. 
STATE IXSP!:cron OF OILS, 
I /\~"'on,! causo of lncreAS!'<I ""l"'nac 1,, ,111., lO tho Khipping 
11 o o •UU.o of oil In slni:lo b:Lrrols by doaler, who bal"e no 
point O tbo &llllo from which they might m:.ke dlstrlhuLion of 
;ho t,tl to tl11 Ir C'URl0111t•r!-1. 'l'ho o:xponsc ot fullowinJ,( up tt-1.at 
fng " nd branding " odugle barrel tl,u., ,-en\ Into Uto at~IO 15 
roqoently as much u ~ or ..., e\"PU moru, but notwltlu.t.a'nd 
~gl thla aeemlng dli;.proportiounte ••xptinM,, whlrh l ,.,., no wny 
~ es..;,,,11u111g, the RtAto bu derl\"'od a ncl ffl\'•'nut..~ rrom tLft 
~n aon-loo of O'l"er JO per month for the biennium. 
Helo" you wUI find tabular •tatmuont., 6howing tho numh,,r 
o! harrola of oil rejo~1 .. 1 for lho blt•1111lum, tlo11 numher or bar 
rels appro..-ed, the number of ban-cl& of ..,..,,!111P ..,. •-~ t 
lllumlnatlng b .,._, ..,... or 
pnrpoe<>,, t o amount or foo,i •-ivto<I for th11 
M~nlhw, nn
1
d th'~ total t'XJ)l\llRO of tho h1-.11ootion ll1\rvioo, oxclmdvt11 
o e aa arr of the atato lmpoctor. 
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hi • ,on Ibero ha'"o been l)ur\ng the period ~OHlred by I s rt I ti fol 
remitted t.o the stat,, trca,,uror by tho state lnflJJ(>(•tor ,o 
10...-lng amounta: 
For \ho month nt July, 1,93 • • .................. . 
For \he month of Aupt, 1~1 • · •• •••··· 
For the month of September, 1"83 ••··· •••••• 
_fo1"' tbe tnunt.h of Oc\uht•r, IMV-1 ••••••••••••• ·• 
For tlae month of SoTCmber, l@93 • ••• 
·······• 
Fnr t.be month of Dot--ember, 1!tU3 _,.., ........... . 
For the moctb ,,r January, 18'"4.. .. ....... • ............... . 
FOT lhe mocih of FebnarJ', 1994 • • .... _ 
For tbe 1nCJntb of Man.•h, 1"1M ................... • ........ •• ••••• 
For 1be 111.,.<b of May, 18114·••· ••• ••········· • 
F r the month ot June, 18'M ..................... · ..... .. 
.,.: tbe mont.b of Au1ru11t,, 1~ .......................... ••••• ....... •• 
vC:. r.he month of ileplember, 1~ .......................... ::~::::~: ....... . 
For the monib of Ortober, 1~- ............... ·•••· 


















STATE IXsl'El'T<•H <JI' 011,-, 
For lbe mcnth of Junaarr, I , 
F,..- the tnoa\b of Ftbrua.17, J~4 
For the a:CDth of l3art"b, J 
l!1 
Total • .. ...... , J2,~.:!I 
'The upen•<'.a nf tlm een·lc,, for Aprll, '.\lay and .June, 1,11,,, 
"xcc,'Cl,-d 1h,• receipts by~ ~l•, all of which were born" hy 
the stato lnsptt'tor, M them A<'<lm.~ t.o oo no clesr 11ro,·lslon or 
tho lu,· uuthurlz,ng J~•ym,·nt& from 1l,e 11111,1 trnw;ury lo mak,, 
up an7 del!clta that may IICCruo In ao7 month 01' month~ not 
wilh•t:indb>ir th..,ro may be M 11,., time a i;<><>d l.ilonro In tho 
hands of tho Uato trcuurer to &ho crro,1 of Um lnspoctlon 
AOn'ic. ••· ~01110 prc,vi&fon ought to rn~ mact,, w}u,tt'by tho Htnto 
ln•)>octor could dra...- from the •talc treMury at the end or an; 
month In lfhld1 a deflclt occurs 1nn1d, nt 10 111ako """" auc-11 
Hhor1ng,, '1'1,c ln•pe.-tor pr,, ptly NmltB to &ho atato treasurer 
on tho l~tb or ,':leb montl. any mo11< y there may ho In hi, 
hands d11<• 1J,., fitatc, a1ul 1t wculd ,,~n, but juht that tho atat'l 
ahco!d cony tho Jo,....,. of the '"'" ce, and llot tho sbte 
in.spu<·tor. 
!Jcdu~tln!'from th@n ounlAe11llhestn10 trealiurcrthu salar7 
of tho 1ta10 it1spoetor for 1lu two .}f'nr1 cu,·e:rt•d by this 1·1•port, 
~.OC•, acd lhe amount da the stato IDS)l<'Clor no uponsea, 
Uu.l.!..11\ t):ero I!>, l1~f1 a net Juufil tu tlm tUato from lhiN <lrpart• 
mentor ·,,,'20.01, an av, rago o: ~I,"" per month 
l1espcctfully ,;uhmlttud, 
LUTlll:11 A. lhl&\\ •:11 
